<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date Reported</th>
<th>Report #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11/06/20 - FRI at 13:37</td>
<td>20-0860</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/09/20 - MON at 15:30</td>
<td>20-0870</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/20/20 - FRI at 19:43</td>
<td>20-0897</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>General Location</th>
<th>Incident/Offenses</th>
<th>Disposition</th>
<th>Modified Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ARCHITECTURE BUILDING N-385 - On Campus</td>
<td>AGAINST PROPERTY - THEFT BY TAKING-FROM BUILDINGS</td>
<td>UNDER INVESTIGATION</td>
<td>11/12/20 - THU at 09:33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMMONS APARTMENTS - On Campus - Residential Facility</td>
<td>AGAINST PROPERTY - DAMAGE TO PROPERTY/PRIVATE</td>
<td>CLOSED</td>
<td>11/11/20 - WED at 09:58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P28 : PARKING LOT WEST NEXT TO HORNET VILLAGE 2 - On Campus</td>
<td>AGAINST PROPERTY - DAMAGE TO PROPERTY/PRIVATE</td>
<td>CLOSED</td>
<td>11/23/20 - MON at 14:59</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3 incident(s) listed